
and aorphine habits. He had been ad-
diated d 'f~b phine about twenty years, it
is said. and had been a patient there two
months. The managers say he was euled,
but a malignant abosed came on one arm.
An operation was performed and blood
poieoning set in.

THE AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY.

Annual Revert of tho eeretary of the
That Department.

WliAsamtoovox Nov. 0.--The annual report
of the secretary of agriculture begins with
a comparison of the export trade of the
past eaal year with that of the former
year. He says that of more than one bil-
lion dollars, representing the exports of do*
mastic preduets the past year, nearly 80 per
cent consisted of agricultural products, thus

not only making the United States the ored-
itor of the world for a sum exceeding two

hundred million dollars in excess of exports

over imports, but relieving the home mar-
kets from the surplus product, which would

otherwise have reduced prices to a point be.
low the cost of production.

incee the last report the prohibition
against American pork products has been
withdrawn in all countries where they ex-
isted and forty million pounds of inspected
pork, which, without inspection, could not
have found a market abroad, were exported.
He compares the prices for September,
1892, with those of September, 1890, the
year before pork inspection was adopted,
and shows an increase of 80 cents per hun-
dred pounds in favor of this year, an aver-
age of $2 per head on every hog.

Referring to the proclamation declaring
the country free from pleuro-pneumonia,
he emphasizes the precautions taken before
the proolamation was issued, and the thor-
oughly satisfactory grounds existing for
the declaration of immunity and for the
control and irevention of Texas fever. Ue
concludes with the declaration that three
times as much money was saved to cattle
growers yearly as is required to run the
whole department. He says the inspection
laws have restored the confidence of for-
eigners in the healthfulness of American
cattle. Live cattle exports in 1889 amounted

I05,000 head, whereas in 1892 there were ex-
ported 394,000, at an increase in value
averaging $18 per head.

With reference to cereals the secretary
attributes the excessive anticipations
fo:med regarding the trioe for wheat
throughout the crop year of 1891 to the
failure to appreciate the changed condi-
tions now surrounding the production and
marketing of the world's wheat crop.
Hence the American farmer must reduce
the wheat acreage and so bring production
down to ther normal demand.

The rainfall experiments the secretary
says, are being made as congress directed,
but the facts in his possession do not, in
his opinion, justify the anticipations
formed by the believers in the method of
artificial rain making. He insists upon the
necessity for a universal inspection of all
animal food products, applicable not only
to products intended for interstate or ex-
port trade, but those entering into domes-
tic consumption everywhere. The secre-
tary also points out many reasons making
a national standard of grain highly desir-
able, and concludes that some system of
national inspection and grading must be
established in the interest of grain grow-
ers, under control of the secretary of alri-
culture. Reviewing the work of the bureau
of animal industry he cities the gratifying
confirmation, not only by the previous his-
tory of the animals, but in many cases by
distinguished authorities abroad, of the
diagnosis made by the American inspectors
in Europe. refuting the existence of con-
tagious pleuro-pneumonia claimed by
lritish inspectors to have been found in a
few cases among American cattle.

eekly Bank Statemenout.

NrEW YORK, Nov. 19.-The weekly bank
statement shows: Reserve, increase, $1,-
882,8•5; loans, decrease, $1,376,500; specie,
ins ease, $2,62"0,000; legal tendse, decrease,
$591.000; deposits, increase, $588,700; circu-
lation, increase. $53,300. The banks now
hold $4560,925 in excess of the require-
merits of the 25 per cent rule.

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

of over 2,0'0 inhabitants in which the
fit st building was erected in May, 1891.
It is the geograpical center of the Flat-
head valley, and a divisional point on the
main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
rcf side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have a'ready been
bui t, and a handsome two story brick
and stone passenger depot, which wlhen
comp;leted, will be the finest on the line
of this road wewt of St. Paul, is now
under constructO r. Steamers plying
on tie waters of Plathead lake and river
r a Ih the head of n: v gation at Kali+-

I ell, t!,ul affording transportation fa -il
ities :o :he NTrt ,urn Pacific rain ad.
' h cin -troution of a new ra'lro id has

beeoon r-nlmenee I from the minng, cen-
ters o& t'i s' ate to tt-e iu mnn:e co: 1
field, in th ' no'ldertn part of th Flat-

head val ey, l. it hl pa0.icg .Lr uigh Kal
isp ill, will g,ve h r ihe ap and direct
c,-mmttuninction w:th Iutte. IHelena and

all t oint- south, and p i a readly mar-
ket fIn r pdr c-ti of the valley, all of

whi ic, ft on iher ceographical locat;on,
will necessarily center at Ka'isp -ll:
while the natural g• ades fro)m th, m no.-'

mnl io flilHis of the surrounding t od n-

try, ti0 c:loat and tunliitted stupply &o

fuNi, tg tither with the great we;ter

p ,, r at htier very door•, widl make Hal
i,. iI tl•n -iol incr oentrof this portron

I" tl .1, Itto. It a alrealdy the supply

p , '" r , , ninly of niinlar and p o-

S1, r.- e'at rg in the North and

bo-th forks and the "'Ko•iotai rain
ire rog, n, and v, ith hr three

tir nt: nuti,•al b;anks. -he ten have no
r v, as the li•nniatl c:enter of the whole
F]itlho 1, region.

Atcor I n to peblitihed eta'istics, no

city of he. i e in the I'nited Stateo can

hos' of s:o line a systmni of .v: t "r works

anl ,-i, trle light. The atsten cormn-
pr s, -'\ en nl, s or pit e, hidrants at

(vety i-treet iltersel-ii.)l and tlnnip

w t ;a e'pa'ity elual in tlhooe of lhe
lut'f system 'liThe i:ottil cst of the

] laot is ultwards of $125.0l0.

A hri:l irewery Ihas just been conm-

] tled with a capacity of 1.O t barrels

,.'r montI, lavintg the latst improved
machinery. and operatied by men of long(

stand:liRg and successful experiene in
t .,ir line. Numerous substantial bIrick
bi.s noss blocks have been constructed
.1tinn the aot season., and tmany fine

;i std n-eO- ire inow going up thlotlgh-
',- the town.

Ibieral indncremen•Is will be offered
to r,'ait'tufactories.
I-o lo% ing is aH list of industries which

,.,,id tind Kalispell a most promi-ing

pu.hit ,;t wh;i,'h to lhr,; t,:
S;.eii l de.o; facto'y, furniture fac-

tor.. pitt,:ry ",orkls, tub, lucket and
Lbox ft, coo. user- mill. starch factors.

NO PARDON FOR MRS. MAIYBRICK.

The British Goveranmut's Reply to a P
tltlea for Her Release.

WASatioox, Nov. SO.-The eas of Mrs.
Maibrick. the young American women con-
fined in Waking prison on a life sentenee
for the murder of her husband, near Liver-
pool, several years aao, is the subject of re-
newed agitation, Gall Hamilton, the well-
known writer, has taken a deep interest in
the case, and it was la Rely through her
efforts that a petition was sent to Queen
Victoria asking that the unfortunate

woman be pardoned and released from
prison. The petition was based on the as-
sertion that no proof was adduced on the
trial of Mrs. Maybriok to connect her with
the crime charged and, further, that the
commission of the crime itself was not
proved. In support of these assertions
Commislsioner Addison, the leading lawyer
for the prosecution, was quoted as persist-
ing in saving up to the last moment, even
after the judge's summing up, "that the
jury could not, especially in view of the
medical evidence, find a verdict of guilty."

This petition was signed by Mrs. Harr-
sou, the wives of the members of the cab-
inet, ineluding Mrs. Blaine, and many
prominent ladies all over the country. It
was forwarded to England, and ultimately
found its way to the office of the home see-
retary. The petition received a semi-official
character by being forwarded through the
state department and the United States
legation in London, and the response to it
was communicated direct to this govern-
ment by the British officials. This reply,
which has not been made public, is re-
ported to be exceedingly caustic in its
terms, so much so in fact as to cause Gall
Hamilton, in her last letter on the subject,
to refer to it as "senseless, vulgar and bru-
tal insolence toward a friendly republican
nation pleading for its own citizens." The
response is said to characterize the petS-,
tion as the most impudent paper that ever
found its way to the oflice of the home see..
retary and wholly unprecedented.

Importunities are still made at the state
department to interest itself in Mrs. May-
brick's behalf, but it is probable that fur-
ther efforts in this direction will be con-
fined to individuals and be of an unofficial
character.

All Arkansas Twister.

L•TTTra RoOK, Ark., Nov. 20.-News has
been received from Harrison, Boone county,

Ark., of a terrible cyclone which passed
over that village between nine and ten
o'clock Friday night. Will Eaton's two
children, Joe Wagley and Henry Spain,
were killed outright. Mrs. Will Eaton is
fatally injured. The wounded are Mrs.
Henry Spain and three children, Mrs.

Williams. Adler Holt and wife. John and
Edward Atkins, Will Eaton, besides several
others whose names cannot be learned.
Much property is destroyed, and houses.
trees, etc., seemed playthings for the
monster.

Declared to tie ('onstltutlional.

CHTOAGO, Nov. 20.-The Inter-Ooean to-
morrow will publish in interview with Ex-

Senator Edmunds in which h; declnaes his
belief in the constitutionality of the Sher-
man anti trust act, and strongly advocates
its rigid enforcement. Iti emphatically
declares it was the intention of the framers
of the bill to roach all railroad pools and
traffic agreements where they related to fit-
ing up rates and provided penalty for cut-

Orris Emlp ymont Ogency,
323 North Maln tet, l. Telepnone 109

WAN 1l 2 men fr rip -rap ping: rrck nen,
$2.25 per dal: : railhoad l:rl,orer.-. $2 per day:25 t'emial.ers. 6-in: h tire, IS colent er tii: 23 coal
iinera, 1.]o0 per ton, ateady work; 100 wood-
l: iie r., Q1.2-5 I 0- cord, g too trllier; 1 Cairi)r
reok..0; 1 (ok for :tlt;., r•(: 1 di:elhwa•eRer;
nigit iook: erman rl" ro•k ill;erry:':i quarry
terll, Ilei: ulo Ilr, dliellri reoom jirla. carle

place; girl for geneterali Iho1ru •\urk: girl for second
work: nwman cook; to quarry nilmn, union wages.

at once.

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
RESOURCES.

A riclllre, Mineral, Coal, Oil, Lumber, Stone, Lime,
Fire Glay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KALI SPELL,
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

SC. . CON R hD,
Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

limitatons ato cut
S , unauthortse

as Doctor

gl l To prevent

it oln Medical Discovery (for Liver, lloo4ad LunngqD eases) o $rant 1.00

F ri Pr iption (for woman's
Pleasant Pellets f or the liver), e
a only .throughe .. gBut at these prices, which must be paid for

the genuine, Dr. Pierce's medicines are not
onarly uth bst, but they'r the cheapest, for
theol're uaranteed nto every oase to benefit
or cure, or the money is refunde•d.

The manufaimctrers take all the risk by sell-
ing them on trial! It's an insult to your
intelience for any dealer to attempt to sub-
stitute other medicines for these, by recom-
mending them to be "just as cheapest," only
that he may make a larger proflt.

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. W. B. Cook, Proprietor.

"LTTAL24''S:
100 Woodchoppers, $1.25 a cord,
4 laborers, rtea ly work, $2.25 a day.
2 bricklayers. $8, and 2 carpenters, $8.50 a day.
Io sell faddle-horse, new saddle and bridle.

all for $30.
To sell lunch counter, for $150.
2 First-class waiter girls, same place.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisemonts under this head three times

FRIllR.

IlTUATION WANTED-BY A MIDDLE-
oaged woman; would like to work away from

home for a few hours each day. Call at 135 Ew-
ing street. for two wetks.

S ITUATION WANTED--BY A FIRST-CLASS
cook. Address B. I. B., Independent.

SITUATION WANTED-LADY WISiHES PO-
sition in doctor's or dentist's office; have had

some experience. T., this otlicu.

I1CUAT1ON WANTED--IY LADY TO TAKE -
charge of furnished rooms or offices. Ad

dreops 420', haleigh street.

SITUATIONS WANlTEID-MALE.
Advertisements unwer tItu hea three times

fi'FtVE.

t'IUATION WANTED-BY FIRST-CLAS•
dmale cook. Address G. J. L.. care Indepen-
dent.

FOR ItENT-MISCELLANESOUS.

OFR RENT-NEW PIANO FOR RENT
cheap. Address Piano, this otlice.

FOR RENT-DEh9K ROOM: ROOM 1, a
Gold block.

('OR RENT--100 ACRES PASTURE LAND,
Ihouase and stable, half mile of city limits; r

suitable for milk man or t-amater; nominal -
rent. Address II. H., this office.

TO RENT--Hl'RiIERT B. REED & CO., -
North Main street: largest list of houses and

rooms in lHlelna.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFEIotE,.

C 01R IENT-R-OOMS AND BOARD ai0t
I' Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOeLt RENT-DWVELLINGS.

'ORt PIENT-FIVE RUOI FURNISIIED
house; water in kitchen; $25 per month.

Inquire at212 State street.

FOR .AI,E--RIEAL ESTATE.

LOR SALE--IEJIIBERIT IH. REEiI) & CO.,
Thompson block: largest sale and trade list

in lelena.

-- ~•- .... •~I - - --- -

BACH, CORY & CO.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT--

Anything and Everything Toothsome In the Line of Edibles can be
Found In Our Retail Store.

We have received a direct importation of PLAINS & ROCKWOOD'S

Russian Tea, Celebrated Chocolate Creams
Nothing finer grown.

GORDON & DILWORTH'S

"WE=ImITEmo" PRESERVES

MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE, PRESERVES
RECEIVED WEEKLY. CUSTICE BROS.' CANNED

FRY'S ENGLISH BON BONS, Fruits and Vegetables.
Mountain Club Extra Quality

DIRECT IMPORTATION. Canned Vegetables.

Importers of Havana Cigars, Fine Wines and Liquors and Table Waters.

BACH, CORY & CO.
. . .. . . . . , ,, _ . , ,, , , ,,,j • - . • .. . . .

FOR RENT-FURNISIIED ROOM&.

T OIt RENT--FOUR ROOMS COMPLETELY
Sfurnished for housekeeping. Apply 801

Beattie street, corner Sixth avenue.

LlOh RIENT--MIS. J. C BUTLER HAS
I leaed the Stadler & Kautman building and

has thoroughly renovated the same; rents rea-
sonable. Inquire 1854 Edwards street.

T'Oli RENT-FORL $7 PER MONTH, TWO
" rooms, pantry and water on first floor.

Southeast corner Blake and State,

'O1t RE"NT-FURNISHPD ROOMS. SIN-
gle and en suite; bath. electric light. steam

heat. 113 Clarke street. Mrs. A. A. braham.

1'O1 RHENT--FURNISHED ROOMS $1 TO
1 8. 5t11 Eighth avenue.

OltR RiNT-TWO FUlIBHLED ROOMS
with all modern conveniences at 421 Ewing

street.

iOlEt itNT-TWO HANDSOMN: PARLOBS
/ with steam heat in t has. Lehman's old
residenoe, 110 Edwards street.

Olt ItRENT-FURNIBIIED ROUMS 13Y DAY.
week or month: steam heat. Holter block.

Oit RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
I rooms at reaeourd rates, Ilrvey block.
(;rand street, Next door liotel Helena.

MI SH'ELLANEOIUg.
QHOItHIAND-PIiVATE (SCHOOL; MARY

F. Jackman, Room 48 Bailey block.

i'OIl SALE - ('ARPETS MIATTIHESSES,
blankets, crockery, bed linen, etcr etc., for

sale cheap. Inquire of janitor of t'ailey block.

•lt)H SALE- IIEA'TING STOVES AND CAB-
tets. ('all at 721 Spruce street.

iJAN•II ) TO TRADE-F.QUITIS IN 1M-
provrd Hlelena properties for oity lots or

acreage adjoining Helena. My valuations are
reasonable Call and see me. tranklin it.
Wallace, Denver building.

WOUND-A ROSARY. OWNER CAN HAVE
same by applying at Independent offce,

roving property and paying cost of this adyer-

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN--BERHBErT I .REED &

Cao Thompson block, opposite Grand Cen-ra: $50 to $810,000 to loan.
M ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY

i and farm property, Wm dolacy. Seeade.HONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FAltM

and city property at reasonable rleb ofinterest Steele & Clements.

kONEY TO LOAM--l is. 1 ALMuiB. WE
Sadv,. page d.

SSBTHAY NOTICE-TEN DOLLARS RE-
lu ward; on- dapple gray horse pine years old.weight about 00 poun.abut fourteen heds

i:gh, branded on right thigh with small cirole.
Return to WM. C. STANLEY,

No. 820 North Rodney Street. Helena.
QTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-THE AlU-

nual meeting of the stockholders of theNeeer Mining company will to hel. at the oflico
if C. ledges, in Masonic temple, Helena Mon-

ana. on Monday. November 28, 181., at two
)'clock p m., for the purpose of electing true-,e. for the ensu•ing year.

HIENHY IRATNOBER. President.
DAVID MARKS, Eecretary.

,TOCKHOLDERB' MEETING--THE AN-
' nal meeting of the stockholders of the Red

ountain Milling company will be held at thefice of the ompae. in the Thompeon block,olens, Montana. November 22 1892, at the hour
,f two o'oloklt p m., for the election of three

rustees to serve for the ensuing year. All hold-re of the treasury tock of record will be en-
itlPed to three votes for each two shares regis-
ored in their names. 'Iranlfer bookts will bedosed November 10 and reopened November 10.

V. CHAt 1I1IDA, President.
H. W. JOHNSON. Sec.

WALTER MATHESON'S LINT.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
$1.000-heat new cottage on Davis street aboat

ten minptee' walk from Broadway: new barn.
poltry hounse and nearly an acre of land: only
l1e dowo•$25 per mont;h a decided bargain.

2 b00-handsoome dwelling on Blake street,
with hall, five rooms, two closets, pantry, cellar,
bath rooc, city water in kitchen; $150 down, 8$2
pear month.

8,000--Six roojm dweling on Fifth avenue blo
tween Davis apn Boattio streets, with two lota
having a combined frontage of 100 feet; stable.
terms $1 00 down; balance on three years time.

$1,250--New brisk dwelling on Tlhird street
near Beattie, with hall, seven rooms, bath room-
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and oeld
water, finished in oak; good lot; n 200 down, $2o
per month.

$ ,75t--Ncw briok dwelling on Highland streit
two blocks from Broadway, eight rooms, bath
room with extra good plumbing, hot and cold
water, furnace; good lot, house fronts north and
has very fine view; 500o down, $40 per month,

I,BJO-Muodern seven-room house on lFifth
avenue between Beattie and Raleigh- bath. fur-
nace, gas and sewer connection: good barn; $500
down, *40 per month.Tdn-room brick dwelling on South Ewing
within three minutes' walk from court house,
with lot 42x100, at $4.250.

FARGAINS IN LOTS.
$950-Lot 42x100 on Fifth avenue; $300 down,

balance in two years.
$00 each for two lots, each l50x140, near Mon.

tana avenue in Flower Garden addition.
$5.500 for 100 nlots in Boyeo addition, wel lo-

cated.
$4.500-Corner on Benton and Gilbert street,

100x•0O.
•050--Good building lot in Easterly addition;

$100 down.
$850-Lot in Broadwa'er addition on electric

line.
Lot on Seouth Ewing one block from court

houose, $900.
HOUSTES FOl BENT.

From $0 per month rup.
$12-Nicely furnil•hed front room on first floor

at 11 Fifth avenue.
WALTER MIATHESON.

159 North Main street.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of Ihe
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa cr the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival the c lo-
bra el Red River Valley of the North in
tie superior quality of its cereals. It is
the only agricultural section in the state
o' Montana, whore crops can beo r tiscd
w ithout irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds ire grown ii abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawber-
ries, blackberries, goosebe. ries, raspber-
ries are being raised successfully. With
a ready market for all products of the
soil in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, west a d south, the farmers of th
Flathead valley will s,,on be classed
among the wealthiest and most influen-
tailof thisnew countr . Wheat averages
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushel-, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bush_ s, cabbige
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thirty tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu-
taries -tie North, South and Middle
forks--the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with their numerous braucheo,
making a total of over cOJ miles of lo;-
gina streams, a!l of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, tir, larch anld ce h.r.
Under the recent law enacted by oon-
gress these boundless tracts of timber
land can le purchased at $2.50 per acre.
According to the state aud tor's report,
of the 103,489,283 feet of lumber cawed
in the ht te during the year 1891, 100,-
00.000o was sawed in M saoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's sul reauacy in the lumber in-
dustry.

In the northern porti,,n of the valley
are hidden vast mnoastrcs of a superior
quality of coal towards wi•ch the rail-
roade are alre; dy building, and the de-
velol meat of this resource alone w11
renCer this section :he Pitt buag of the
northwest. Adjoinin, thl se iumlm•nss
bodies of coal lie large traits of oil land,
which gve promis o of equa'ing the rich

Setaoleum lields of Pennsylvania.
Natlral gar has also been discovered in

this region.
Under lying a large portion of

tie valley, a thirty-foot start-
umn of the finest qual ty of Ile
clay is fouIlnl, which ofrt rs excep-
tional oplprtn ties for the manufao-
tur, rf pot ,v-ry, and aft, rds the brick-
maker a conse i n. aind unlimii e I sup-
I•y for I s kiln. cI!rmon and piressed
brick of a most sutperor quali:y have
b ran n.a I' from ilis clay, and nullnr-
ous handsomn buildjid g . hrougthout ibs

art lcy s slnd is ilonrrlnlen a to ihis in-
.,dus ry.

Mll ntana's mineral ou' put, whI ih now
sA.'ilasrs ita' of nillr o hers a i in the
u•-i n will be largely angnmen ed by the
de-.eripment of ;he hidden reaqures in

ithi, i,ountan r,,ngen surrounding the
I' a hea.l valley. Ricl veins of rolil,
silver. o pper andl leial, which h ve
alr.n-i, y bi en dis -ov red, rie artraeo ing
tlhe nioention or tl.o capi slis a wh,
have Invesled ]argely in mining prolper-
iits throughlout this section, and are

rauidly nu hin' their d\velo•tnert.


